Information and Rules to follow for Merlefest Campers

YMCA phone number 336-838-3991 - We have a lobby phone available for local calls.

Address: 1801 YMCA Blvd Wilkesboro, NC 28697 (Do not use this for directions)

There is an Information Notebook at the front desk with area church information, restaurant information and stage schedules for the festival.

RULES TO REMEMBER:

1. We are a family campground. **No drugs, alcohol or animals permitted.**
2. The YMCA will be open for regular business Thursday 5am– 9pm, Friday 5am – 8pm, Saturday 8am – 6pm and Sunday 1pm – 6pm. All amenities available to you during those times.
3. We are open for CAMPERS ONLY for showers only from 7am – 8am Saturday AM and 7am -1pm Sunday AM.
4. Night security guard is on duty 8pm – 8am.
5. Campfires are only allowed at sites with fire rings and if the county permits at the time.
6. After 11pm, please be courteous to other campers by observing the 11pm noise ordinance. No music or other noise after this time please!
7. You may only enter the Y through the front doors.
8. Wear your YMCA wristband at all times and please show to staff at desk when you enter. Please do not share your wristband with anyone.
9. The YMCA parking pass should be visible in your vehicle at all times. One pass per campsite unless you told us otherwise at registration. Vehicles without passes will be towed at owner’s expense.
10. Camper parking in the back YMCA lot only.
11. The YMCA is an EMERGENCY EVACUATION SITE for the Rivers Edge campground area, per US Army Corps of Engineers. During extreme weather, our campers as well as Rivers Edge campers will use the YMCA as a safe zone.

Failure to abide by these rules may result in you being asked to leave the campsite.
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